Meeting of the CCEM Working Group on RMO Coordination (CCEM WGRMO)

Tuesday, 21 March, 2017, 09:00 h - 13:00 h

Bureau Internationale des Poids et Mesures, Sèvres, France

Agenda

1. Introductions and welcome
2. Approval of the minutes of the last meeting (informal meeting on 10 July 2016)
3. CCEM WGRMO Chair’s Report
4. CIPM MRA Review and update from JCRB
   a. Overview of CIPM MRA Review and CCEM Input
   b. Update from the Working Group on CIPM MRA Review
   c. Update from JCRB
   d. KCDB 2.0

Documents on the review of the MRA, including the working group recommendations, and are available at http://www.bipm.org/en/cipm-mra-review/

5. Inter-RMO Reviews of CMCs
   a. Implementation of sampling strategy in 2015-2017
   b. Future directions
   c. Periodic review of existing CMCs
   d. CMC Submission Process

6. Format of CMCs
7. News from RMOs
   a. Implementation of MRA Review recommendations
   b. Action items from the meeting on 10 August 2016
   c. Overview of RMO coomparisons

8. Service Categories in Electricity and Magnetism
   a. Currency of EM service categories
   b. Categories 8 and 9
   c. Proposals for new and updated service categories

9. Terms of Reference for CCEM WGRMO
10. AOB
11. WGRMO Chair for 2017-2018
12. Close and Date of Next Meeting